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JAIL FOR THE COUiNCILMEN

inrs mivr onitr the court-si- ooif
J n '-- '' c" AX r " K

Hill ln1T Will Kiteml.dtoSlx More nf

Thi I" .Iitt- - ntigemlilDlipoiet of tlia

Contempt '" I'romptly-T- he Voimcll

H,ii 1 1 J '" I'"-'11- In-- Yield.

fin.' nf i I'm oicli. nml. unless they obey tlio

order 'MIip """i"'1 promptly. imprisonment also.,.,.,, ,lly imposed by Jintlco Fitzgerald

uiteuli on the following fonrteon Councdl- -

Jnoti. vv j .ii adjudged guilty of eontompt:
Wiiiiam .l)oru.IMrr,t, u.-- I

, ',,, I v.l MvRtlNK.OONIT.

Yj j , in I Mi in lit Jomi-- I vhhIuy.

.'I AIOIII' IIM fNll.TII. 1'KiNkJ.Ooomviv.

?f II FM A ttl-- l JllllNl.OAXLKr.
i i ,, MlliN. HCO. 1'lHMHF. WltLIVJU

AM 1,11 II 111 UN villi U Ulkbvt.
- .rn ,. fmitfcn only vvcre served with the

or lor iIim teit to twenty Councllmen to (show

, ,.,. wtu tlio should not bo punished
f, ru nt "IP ' r 'nhiii: to oho) on Tuesday of

l,t vv lv tin1 mandamus roiiulrltig them to

aippv. in i"""' "' coipointo stock to pay

I hu l'.iT'-- 14.000 duo him for woik on tlio
ii vv Hill of KconK U was only yesterday
ii.tiiinctli.it briefs had been handed tip by

tin- ditlcri-n- t counsel for tin- - recalcitrant Coun-clniM- i.

tin J they supposed they would have
mure time 1 i ponder before tlio decision would
I,, liituleil down Hut It was handed down

about .l"e!oelN in the afternoon. As quickly

ntlie teVp'i""e could eairy It announcement
communicated to tho officesn( tin. i'e sl.ui wis

nf Hm lmorsfor tho Counellmen. who were
mdtss. niluallng tho news to their client.

lhi.,1 - i re ids'
'No -- it sfaetor) reason Ins heon presented

In nv "f 'lie lespimlents for dNobsdlen'o of

the v.n' i in I'id.inius Issued by this court.
'I He alleged toolinie.il ii regularities meed by

emiisel ire purelj illlutory. As tho wilt was
r. cii.ii.t i;raiited. pursuant to jurisdiction

the court. ItH validity cannot be
assailed 111 this proceeding.

"Tin n i n.iuestlvi In law Is whothor n vvil- -

fil Lsioulof tho outer of the oourt should
co unpunished Hal tho numerous excuses

i . s il.i ing tlis writ be"ii supplemented by

ii (i i 1. iv '.d of Intention to comply with the
in ml num. the court might havo attached
some furce t ) tho pm'estations that thocon- -

titm iei isa-'m- ti ot tlio lesiondents was duo
to nn iiiufll lent mulct standing of tlio order

VvS "Iveu imw nftei n c.ear conception of iti
t"'fl tirm.ii. I ine'iniric their .itttttidu can ecareely
f( H. cmstniF-- in iio.ia of nubinlsslicncss, since

j? in ui (.uiiie.il Intention ot Immodlato com- -

S p.ian v is mintf-Nte- b them. Incontendfnc
tint the) neieentitlnl to bo sepaiately heard
on tho original applitatlon. tho respondents
ok rl.jul. the fact that tliowrit was not directed
to th. in ns inilisiduals, but to a Hoard of which
they nie mccibei. and which was repro- -

Fented bt the t orporation Counsel. Its duly
c iittv! altome) Ih past conduct and
rrernt attitude ol ilio respondents Isconsist- -
entonly with j wilful .ind persistent refusal
to ol.ey

" 1'lie mandate of the court Is not to be trlflod
with, eNe the aiiiiiuilstr.itlon of justieo will
a.; into rldieu e 1' leliof thefollowlnEiiamed

rtsiuiiduiitsis adjudui'il ciillty. and It Is
that ther L. severally punlhlied by

until they shall obey the writ,
be Insert d in the order to bo en-

tered hereon for opportunity to comply.
Names follow

' nd It Is lurlhor ordered that each of the
ab"T mo no iej fesp indents be fined in tha
sem u' il"1

i'-- -. Min..t le mido until the oidor Is
itueieil and th- - expiration of tha time Riven to
com!' ). "hleh wiIiImi speellled in th order:
and tin1 older cannot bo entered until the
counsel for the ( ouncllmen hao one day's no-
tice of the Intended presentation of a form of
order by Mr Kellnui; to the Justice for his

'1 list will ciny thotn bejond their
icitiui; day. wlili'h N and sitbetu
till an opportutilt) to obey the innndite of the

Murt before the order for their arro-- t tan be
lut in the bands of Sin rilT 'lorn Dunn Hut
the tine i antiot be aolded There seems to be
n tt.n nut of that, ami if they do not pay. the
i isinc ..( the Hint saw- - tliem from
nl. loi the will h,io to erie out tholr tine.

it i ilnlinr a n. and inlsi the Heney parade
.V) i I.illin KelloKi.. tout n.'I fot rietee,

v - .it the i uurt IlotiN" iendiui; the decision,
s ii after it was announced. In float cood
hnu e He -- aid

Hut tril. tench the Councilmon that an
nrer..i th. ni iniiNt be obeud 1 shall

- ills i.re tiotiee of settlement of tbo
''.i .the cNinn. inn1 tin'eh th" obey tlie

wfi .. in in. 111 us ihy v.-- Il o to jail and stay
t r. ii it he decide to uho I ani not
'I i.ii'T'lith in vet, and h v procured tills

. 4 Mi etel,. , i, tlio oil M til "llOW
- in i ! s, no nut I cm serve tho

v . ui: lien .1 the twenty Hlio refused to
I ci - th it Is ln(i i neh. or $1 M)

ii si I'r. i'j n i. H foronc dat ; an 1 there nro
tx . e

'l"- .'- - - una. am rtr.ee. OMradv. Christ.
ii ii I! i ml .i'i Nobtr.iinl and liudlne. )t

' .i i tit'.. iPiic weio in court on Mordny.
" h it t t c.,.iliillt .in .upo-edtbe- y

II . II It le tn ,m ileeiN on lluit mlKbt
' i.i i .1 I. f 'hi. J.hIuk did pot acton tho
in m e...i. moil i ot m'iw il '

I - . .ri'lj ii.lmltteil Unt there Is no
' 'i i'i ' Hi men in conlemrt oviept to

th. mi .1 ii his and pay the lines or to toit . I in a ii il be taken from tho
older nf Iii.i i,. I itruumld It would boot liltlo

.in t s ma ci..ii,,nir' to Kitint a stay on
l. i i -- in ,ii an- - iound Clt Hall It was

" "I thit ilm i mi oilmen would obey the
" 'Iiliii .urt and that tho iHsuoof

VJ Ii I. mi 'i iih oi b. ni's to paj lor the Hall
o I: nN ui uhl no concurred In Mils last
no niiutni'f itiuei. ail ipti-- ti resolution ask-i-

the i ori i iti. ii i iiunel what it should do
'.i. i i in Ilili ,f lleenriK innnd. unlit, ljior
Mm v. e, . .intra r tnlilhipni.il custom, slcned

, thi m mti. hi. in iniHwei to It, Coiporatlon
ui Miuleti his witttn this opinion,

"i urn 1.. pru-ent- to eaoli bianch of the
-- '; ml y nt i) sineetini;

I iinis i. sa j that tlie order forth Issuanoe
oil vni . I mai damus wns not fuade with-
out notien to our honornlile body, but was

rie.l uion the leslilin; nflleer of each of tho
mil cs i ..in no. mo; i ho Asscmblj. as is reoulred

l i.iw and was by thum sent to tills ofllce in
the iisi.il . ins.. No Miuirrstlon ns to the
mi.rs t . I... pursued I. v this offlt?o was) mnde,
nnu.'rotn iu knnw.eili;i of ilm fncts, 1 knatv
Hint th. ii- wns n leu'iil objection to tho issue
rlthe v nt in iiuostioi, and that the claim wus
ap-'..i- tl i th I one I theieloro directed one
"I im to consent to the entry of the
ori'. i win h to the seionoiiattof'niii ie.ilntioii. as to whnther or not It Is
your d iti tontev a in indiimusof the Supreme

"irt lireillnit the action therein Indicated, 1

t. y tint such Is jour absolute and
i,t,Vr iiu..i has also wiltteu a letter tn tho

oiu.ei in reply In a n tuest from that body
tint he.. ppnse tin. npp'iciiHnn t hli'irrlll and
othr-- ' r u writ of nuiiidnnius tn compel the

. touii'il inien th,. l.ond issue of $,")7ti.lM0 to
If ( lay I r Hi, e IsHnd Water Hiinply Com- -

j pi t- - fiaueli so and plant Tlio application
wi nine up n ahb H Mr. Nhalen's letter
on th.. siil pet is as follows: ....ion do tn t submit my fncts upon
ton...! posiii ,ii to ilm motion, and 1 may state
jo i 'hit, alter n very careful oxamlnatlon As
n tins matter, 1 see no reason to chance my

opmi hi i.xiuessoil sonio timo since to tho
JJoarl of Ibtimato and Apportionment, that
tin-ii,- of the bonds to pay thin claim will
not ni i . legal, t,t mperntlely adrlsablo In
the mti rets t,t Fhe city. 1 know of no reason
wh eh would justify mo In resistinc the appli-
cant n m incxiinn, which will be proscnled to
thee art on Alltr H '

lrn.nl. nt of tho Council, who
Is net i . Major this month, has requested
.Mamr nn cl toe me to town y Mr.
iiuk'i iihinni i w mis to nreslda at the tneet-itik- 'i

. ilio ( ouni-ii- . Mr tltiKeenhelmnr thinks
th t he sh mid bn In tho chair, so that he could

otc si ui I t, peeoRslt) arise. It was sue-C"st- e

in , rday that the Council inieht tty to
oneTth ..no ot the court and also continue

io. htn. t ilio bond Issue by passlnp n reso-lutt-

iuti..rl7ine tho Issue of bonds to tho
n noui t .,f ru MtMl. tho amount named 111 tho
writ tn sendinelttothn Hoard of Estimaterut nrti,.nment for Its cnnciirieuce Tho
loin film, n wurnwonderlncifsterday whother
siieh i i( tiou would be rru'.irded ns purclnc
theniof lontempt

Aliibamn irl Kills llrr Itivnl.
Hir.MiM.iuM, Ala, Autr 1 -I-loulali Kandors

and II in,. Hlllqiinrrrllcd ocr a younc man
y and ii c llsht occurred In

.J which the Srmilors woman was beaten. Mie re- -
H ''' ,'l into hcrhotiho, and when the lilllulrl

uk'lit to enter took a pistol antl shot her rival
thro iuli tho heart.

' I I Irenorki I'tre, llrloliton rtrnili.
Tkun. tn., KuikCo. L. nd,Ilriil(:o Trolley.- -.

For Cancer nnd All Itlnnd Tiniiblet.
Aliir.i'juol Uiaeral sjirluj VUr. 2Ul)'irs),-Ju'- v.

attAMllOcK ST.tltTS

Knlter Wllhelm's Hklpper tn Help In Hi
Uncos In nn Adilsury Cnpniltj.

.Tpicial Collr Duvaiikti in Tiik Bun
Ot.Asnow, Auk. 1 The Shamrock will com

out of tho dock morning. Her sails
wore taken trom Ouurock to the yacht y

and bent by the crow. After leaving the dock
the tihnmrock will anchor alongside the steam
yacht I'.rln, nt Tall of the Bank, and remain
until Thursday, when tho two essels will
leave together for Now lork after adjusting
compasses

HottTiiAMiTOK, Aug. statement
cabled to Tiik Hun from hero yesterday that
Capt. lien 1'urkur, skipper of Emperor Wi-
lliam's yncht Meteor, would Ball tho Hhamroek
In her races against tho Columbia for the
America's Cup Is confirmed. Tho selection of
l'arker, it Is explained. Is partot a scheme to
glo to Capt. Hogarth, the commander of tho
Hhamroek. tho best expert unsistnnce avail-
able during tho races. The Kaiser was an --

lous to keep I'arkcr's appointment secret, and
It Is possible that he will refuse totethlmgo
when ho hoars that Tiik Bus has already pub-
lished tho fact.

If the arrangement is carried out, Capt, l'ar-
ker will act Itinn advisory capaclt), with Capt.
Hogarth In command. Tho latter will have a
further adviser in tho person of Mi. Council,
an nmnteur yachtsman of repute on tho CI) e.

In whom Will Kifo has the greatest confi-
dence. Capt. Hogarth will thus receive the
best of amateur nnd professional aihlce

Hlr Thomas Upton, Will I'ife, the designer:
Itatsey, the sallmaker, nnd tho Hon. Charles
llusscll, sou of Lord Chief Justice Mussell and
Hlr Thomas Upton's personal friend nnd repre-
sentative, will sail on the steamship Campania
In time tn meet the Shamrock on hernrrhal
nt New York. Major Hharman-Crawfor- d and
the officials or the Hoyal Ulster Yacht Club will
salt later. Sir Thomas i.lpton and Messrs.
Itatsey and Fife will probably be on board the
Shamrock during the races.

It Is stated that the Shnmrock's hull alon
cost 30.tiOO.

vkssstlvasia it. it. vr.ssios rvxn.
Will foil the Compntiy Slino.OO!) n Year

Moon to (3n Into K(Iet.
An official otthe I'eniuylvanialtallioadCom-pa- n

said yesterday that, after seernl years'
consideration, n conclusion has practically
been reached ns to tho creation of a pension
and superannuation fund for the benefit of the
employees ot the company. It is understood
that TU years of age has been fixed upon as th
ago for compulsory retirement, and thatem-plojec- a

who hae been in the sotUee thirty
ears, lint ae nof attained that age, will bo

entitled to the benefits ot the fund upon report
of the committee which will haie the adminis-
tration ot the fund.

Tho pension allowanco will be bated upon
length of service and the average wages re-

ceived by the employee during such service
It Is estimated that it will requlro a payment
by the eompmyof about S.'IOu.OOO a year to
mako the fund effective. The preliminary ar-
rangements are now being made so that nt
the meeting In tho fall deflnlto action may be
taken by the board and the fund put In opera-
tion

This fund will not interfere at all with the
employees' relief fund, but will work In o

harmony therewith, and tho regulations
governing the fund will be finally shaped
through conferences between the executive of-

ficers ot tho comiany, the general manager,
the comptroller and tho Advisory Committee
of the relief department.

VJTIRXTS SiY TllKY ITKltK T.l IIH' I).

Two Men tn Hospitals wllli Tales of I'ollre
Urntnllty-O- nc .Mil) Die.

John Curtis. 20 years old, of 1I1U T.cnoi
avenue, was taken to lloosevclt Hospital
last ".ight suffering ttom a fraettued skull
Ho went to the hospital in the West
Thirty-sevent- h street police patrol wagon,
accompanied b I'ollceman Michaels, who
said he had Cmtis under arrest. Tho doctors
said that Curtis would piobably die
Curtis's friends asrort that tho fracture of his
skull was caused by a policeman's club I'ollce-
man Michaels denied this last night

"1 was eillcd Into a house nt .".Ui Sovcnth
j avenue ti slop a light nbout 11 o'clock to-

night." said the policeman "I found Curtis
l "and his bro'lierTliomns on the lloor punch-In- g

each other. When 1 appeared thoy attacked
me. Ilotli of them got nt no nnd I had
to run out of the house John Curtis broke
one of my fingers. 1 got l'olieemen Delmngo
nnd 1'orPcsand the three of us went back and

i arrested him His brother or some one else
nniM lime Iracttired his skull in the light "

William Hirvey. 1H ycats onl, of Ml hing
street, who is In M. Vincent's Hospital sufTot- -

lug from a htoken iiw and other Injuries, pays
Policeman lllttci otthe Charles stiect station
clubbed him musing Ills injuries enrly
on Sunday inotninc. At l'tf V M on Sun.
day Ilarver wns taken tn the police stitlon
bytwoot bis ti lends. The friends told tlio
Serge'int on duty that l'nllcpnuiu Hitter had
clubbed Hat vo) The Herceant called en am- -

, bulanee nml bad him removed tn tlio hospital
"I didn't club him.' said I'olieeman Hitter

last night "I remember tint on Mtud ly
morning there was a eiowd about n drunken
innn nt rtr John's Tark. and the) hooted nt nie.
1 ehaed the ami one young mnn tell
ngulh't an iron tallincand hurt hlnibulf. That
must have been this fellow Harvey "

CASAMAS SVKAKr.lt CIIOSKS.

Thomas Bain Elected to Succeed tlio I.nte
Sir .lumes Pnvld Edgnr.

Ottawa, Out., ug. 1. Thomas Haiti, mem-

ber for Wentworlh, Ontario, was elected
Speaker of the Commons y to succeed Sir
James David Kdgar, who died yestorday It
being tho first instance In Canadian parliamen-
tary history of the death of n Speaker during
tlio session, tho British precedent was followed
in tlio election. At tho opening of 's

sitting of tho House the I'rnno Minister, ad-

dressing the clerk. Sir John Iiourlnot. In-

formed tho House that permission had
heon granted by his Excellency, tho aoyernor-Oenorn- l,

tn elect n new Speaker, and submitted
tho name of Thomas Ilnln. who was accepted
bt the opposition and unanimously seated.
The Commons wns thorounon directed to at-

tend before his l"cclleney in the throne room
within the hour. Act ordlngly. at 4 o'clock thfl
Speaker-elec- t, followed by the Commoners,
proceeded tn tho heuato chamber, and. stand-
ing ut the bar. addressed the aovcrnor-Uenora- l
In the follow Ing set speech:

"The Housoof Commons has been pleased
to elect m as its Speaker, although 1 um hut
little nble to perform the duties thus assigned
tome. It In the performance of tho'o duties I
should at anytime fall Into error. I pray that
the fault mav ho Imputed to me and not to tlio
Commons, whose servant I am "

Mr Ilnln has been u member of Parliament
for twentv-Kcvc- n enrs He it a retired farmor,
tlT) years of age, and is of Scotch descent.

MR. Al'A.Vf.Kl' IIAI.KS AX1 VUIVKS.

liotli He nnd Mrt. McKlnley Ilenelltrd by
Tlirlr Trip to the Nortb.

I'l.ATTsnumi. Aug. 1. 1'resldont McKinley

took a walk with I'ostmastor-Uouora- l Smith
tnls morning and In tho afternoon went driv-

ing. In tho party were Mis. McKinley and
I'ostiunstot-Guuera- l and Mis. Smith. Thoy
were out for sov oral hours and all opiesscd
themselves as delighted with tho outing

l'ostmnstor-Oenera- l Smith Is the first ot the
Cabinet to arrive. It Is his first visit to this
northern country, uotwlthttandlng tho fact
thnt ho was for many years a resident of A-
lbany He said this morning that while ho had
hoped that tlio trip would lie of hcii'tlt to both
the President unil Mrs McKinle). hu had not
been prepared tor tho great chance for tho
better Hint hail taken place

Among the President's callers y wera
Waiter C Wltherbeeof Port Henry, tho newly
appointed Collector of the poitof Champlaln;
John II. Myers, a prominent Itepubllcau ot
Clinton county: Oen nnd Mrs, (Juy V Henri,

MalnJului T McDonough of
ISecietarn't Woodbury nnd Cupt. Henry

of Uurlingtou, u

STOLKN BABY NO. 2 FOUND.

ItETUllS UVI.17.7.1K CASMDrAB QVEEll
as Tin: rukit or ur.n.

l'lckeil I'p In Mnuhnttnu Two Weeks Ago
ml Kept by the tierry Society Unidenti-

fied A Mnn nml n Womnti Sepnrnlrly
Notify the llelntlvet AWiere the Child It.

Lizzie Cnssldy, the J daughter
of Thomns Cnssldy, a laboret, of 100 )ork
street. Brooklyn, disappeared from her home
on July 7. having apparently been stolen. She
wis restated to her parents yestorday after-
noon in good condition. 'I hero wns something
so tmeor about the "dlscoveiy" of tho child
that tho police, who had practically dropped
theense, will iiowiesume their investigations,
Thoy think that possibly if the) can find out
who was resiHinslblo for tho return of the
httby they will be nble to guess who stole it,

Mrs. Annie (Irny ot ISO Willoughby stteet,
Drookl) n, Is 1 hoinas Cassldy's sister.

"A d woman came to ray house
at noon Mrs. (Ira) said Inst night,
"nnd told me wheto little l,l7io was. The
woman said that sho had been to tho (lorry
society rooms In Manhattan looking for some
babies and saw ours. Sho know It was ours,
shosald, because It tallied with all thcdesciip-tlon- s

which sho had read. Then trom the
Oorry rooms she came over to Brooklyn, but
dldu't think then to go and tell Mrs. Castldy.
Instead sho went to call on some friends on
Willoughby street who happened to live near
me. There she happened to mention what she
had found, and the fi lends told her thnt tho
child's nuut lived nearby. That was my.solf.
She camu right over here and told mo nil
about It. Sho didn't tell me hornnmo and ad-

dress-, and wouldn't say who tlio Willoughby
street neighbors woro who had told herabout
me. The woman was well dressed and nbout
ll) years old. I didn't stop than to ask her
much about herself, but hurried right over to
New York to get tlio babv I didn't tell Mrs.
Cnssldy first, for I dldn't'waut to run the risk
of disappointing her with another false report.
But It wasn't false. It was our baby sure
enough, nnd I clalraod it. The Oerry peo-
ple wouldn't let me have it. but said
that It must bn Identified by the mother.
Then I hurried home to get my sister-in-la-

We must have pissed each othui, I found
that another person- - a man had been to give
her the same Information, and that sho had
gono to New York."

Mrs. Casldy said to the reporter:
"About noln n short, stout man with a red-

dish mustache came to my house and told mo
that ho was a Kerry society agent Ho said
that my baby was In Ids society's rooms
over in New nrk nnd that I h id better hurry
over and get it. us it was going tabs put In a
homo soon. The man didn't tell me what
bis name was, hut rushed right off again.
I hurried over to tho Oerry society, and there
got in) baby I couldn't learn much about how
they got It Thev told me that thebnb) was
found about twelve da)s ago at Ninth avenue
und Nineteenth street, Manhattan, under u
high stoop, with n little bo) about II ve.irt old.
The boy told the policeman who found thum
that I.l77le wis Ids sister and that they had
both been sent aw.i) Horn home 'I he little,
boy lied The policeman took them both to
the Oerrv soc.etv, where thoy were put down
on the hooks as ' unknown children '

"We have no idea where the baby was dur-
ing the first twelve days that It was away fiom
home before the policeman found it But
wherever she wns she was well cared tor
W lien she disappeared slie wore black shoes.
When she was found under the stoop in Ninth
avenue she hnd on a new pnirof tan shoes.
Her clothing was all dlftcrent. too, and of good
quality She was In good physical condition
when the pulli cmnn found her. ton, and she Is
nil right "

At the Cassiiyboine In oik street lastnight
thero was mingled rejoi"ing and Indlgnntlon.
The neighbors and rolatlves who went thero
with a keg of ber nt their own expense to
celebrate I,l7le's return furnished the joyand
the inr-n- ts of the child tlio indignation

"What we want to know." said Thomaa
Cassidy the father, "is why wo didn't hear of
this before-- ' W hv was the baby kept by the
(ierry society twelve divs. Inbelled 'unknown.'
without our being notified' The child is nn
easy one to identity It has n high forehead,
with thin, dark hair. There Is a scar on its
right shoulder, another on Its forehead, and a
inolnon Its right leg That was all published
In tho newpapo,r and sent tn thetlorrv society
nml the pollen when the child was first lost
Thorn was no . so for kef ping the baby
liearh two weeks 1 m goin- -' tn find out about
that nd I want to know who tho people
tire, coming 'round hero with information for
my wife nnd sister and then lushing off ns If
they didn't wnnt to get caught "

At the looms of the (mi i) society last night
sgent llarkloy who was In charge, said that
Im knew nothing about the Cnssldy bnby or its
return to its parents

"Our hooks nre all locked up. he said,
"and without tin bonks I cannot say whether
such nchlld has been found or not "

Seigt Oilman in otthe V.i stTweutletli street
police station, alter looking over Ills blotter
last night, said there was no record of Hie

t finding or a boy and a baby at Ninth avenuo
nnd .Nineteenth street ut an) time during tho
lnt three weeks.

.Matron Tuners who his charge of the lost
children sent tn Police llenibiuarters, said Inst
night thnt on the night of July 17 a foiualo
child, (ppiictitlv tho Cassld) child, had been
brought to hn by a rollceman from the West
Port) seventh street s'atlon. This child, ae-- I
conllng to the records at the West Fortv ovcnth

Micot Mellon, was found nt it o'clock
on the im mlng ot Julv 17 by Benjamin
Dameis nf ltd" Ninth nvenue, between Inrty-- i
fourth and rnrti-lin- h ticets, in front of his
house It urns about two yeirs old. had light
hair and completion, worn blown stockings,
tan shoes und a white ilies Mrs Travels
thought thnt Hie i till. I bad been abandoned hv
Its parents and she sent It to leffcrson Market
Police ( ouit on July 111 In thecireof Police-
men I.ovam and MoCov of the ( ential Office.
Magistrate Pinnimer committed it tothems-tod- y

nf Hie dcrrv n"lotv
Thechllil had teallvl een found by Mrs Marv

Demorest. tlio of the tenement nt
tl.'i'l Ninth nvenue

"I found tho baby in the hall." siid Mrs.
Demorest last night "It was about !) o'clock
on tho morning of Julv 17 The baby was
crawling on the s'alrs I called a pislng po-

liceman and sold I hadn lost babv. I asked
him if he'd take tho baby tn the pollen
station He snld he was n(T duty and
could not be Pothered with It. H ndvl-o- d mo
to take It to tlio station houo, and 1 called Mr.
Darners, who lives In the house, and be took
the babv to the police station a man
who said he wns a licnv sodetv agent called
and questioned mo nbout the finding of the
child "

mii: in: 1. 1 1 it r aim Kit MrS:

Superintendent WnnMn't He Dlsrliuigrd,
Not riven by Itie 1'resldeiit,

Hi, I'aso, Tex . Aug . President flcorge
M Jneocksand Counsol C C. Dickinson of tho
rcilcrnl Smelting Company of Texas nnd tho
Dragoon Summit Copper Mines of Arizona met
with a novo! oxperleneo a few d lys ago at Dra-
goon Summit. President Jncocks dltcharged
Supeiintcndeiit I'ltgorald ot tho mines and
went to Dragoon Summit from hero witli Dick-

inson for the purpose of taking possession.
They heard that roslstanco would bo offered,
mid took three urmed men with them.

When the partyreachedtho minestliey found
Superintendent I'ltygera'd and fifteen men
armed with Winchesters A lawyer from this
clt) wanaUo present as legal adviser fo.r tho
superintendent

President Jacocksnald ho had cometotako
possoKslon. nnd the HI Paso lawyer said that
the mines belonged to his client. Mr 1 Itrger-al-

who wns prepared to hold them ngnlnst all
comers.

Alter n pnrley tho capitalists withdrew Thoy
reached here 'I hey said that they pr

nn injunction from a federal Judge in
Arizona to prevent Pitrgeiald from shipping
oro and had warned the Southern PiU'illc II.ill-w-

that If tin) ore was hauled trom the mines
it would bn hold lespouslble

Fitzgerald said that lie purchased tho mines
with money borrowed Horn the stockholder,
and disputes their title, hut President Jneocks
contends thnt he Iholds tho dcaiU and will
ultimately gain possession. Tho stockholder
of Hie Federal, Smelter nnd Dragoon mines
nre mostly New Yorkers.

L'bllillrn Killed br n Laiiidalldc,
MnNrrri.ir.it, Yt . Aug 1 --Thrco children of

John Hill were buried tindei five tons of stone
at the unused Longilon quarry this afternoon,
Two of them nro dead and tho other cannot
live Tessle, ngrds, and (leorge,nged 7, wero
taken out dead with their bodies mangled.
The third. 4 years old. had an nrm torn oil ami
was hunted Internal!) Thechlldreu b'd been
accustomed to play lu this uuarry.

t.t

tiHEYFVS'H VHtrATK LJFr. I

Charges of Oniubllnc Made by SI, de
llenurepnlre Shown to lie Unfounded.

Spinal CaUt l)lipatcftl lo The 8c.
l'Aiiis, Aug. 1. It turn out that M. Qucsnny

de Beaurepalre's anonymous witness, upon
whom ho relied to prove all sorts ot gravo .of-

fences against Dreyfus. Including tho necim-tio- u

that he was n gambler and given to lav-

ishing money upon women, was tlio author of
the tale of Dreyfus's extravagant expendi-
tures In tho suppott ot n Gorman Jewess at
Tours. This story Is exploded by absolute
proof that Dreyfus has never been In Tours.

A confidential police report dated Nov.0,
lfcflM. was published yestorday, which shows,
as tho lesult of police Investigation, that
Dre)fus had never visited gambling estab-
lishments, cluba and the like, and that tho
Previous statements to the effect thnt he had
win o mailo In inference to another man ot tho
tame name,

At the Cabinet meeting M. Monis,
Minister ot Justice, made a repoit on tho In-

terview with U. Maxvuu. President of the
Court of Cnssation, published in the V.iio de
7Vin a few da) s ago. in w hleh M Mazeau was
t opreseu ted as declai lug that tho Oov ernment's
instructions to Major CnrrlCro. the prosecutor
at the coming Droyfus court-iuaitln- l, wero l)

out ot place. M. Monls reported that M.
Mazonu's explanation was thnt tho interview
was nut intended for publication and that he
had been Inaccurately quotod.

London. Aug. 1 Tho ltU Vail fJiKefesnia
that the choice ot tho Snlle de la Manutentlon
at llctinesas tho place ot holding the Dreyfus
court-marti- Is a veritable calamity. The
eellingof the room Is low. being onlyS1, feot
high, and nobody except tho mnmborsof tho
court and tbo witnesses will be ablo to hear a
word. The journalists will bo ranged In six-
teen rows behind the witnesses, and owing to
the execrable acoustics ot tho hull, onlythoso
In the first row or two can hope to follow the
proceedings, making It practically Impossible,
to tcport the trial. There Is still time, tho
Wu2f lie says, to change the place of trial to tho
L)ci'e. which Is close to the Vrlson.nnd handy
In other respects, as well as being commodious
and comfortable, and it Is hoped that the
authorities will listen to the prayer of the press
for this change.

vui'Air nt: claw has mei.acuoi.ia
Said to He Suffering with lleinorte Since

Hit ltelente from Prison.
S).tctal Cablt Vitpalth It The Si's.

Paius, Aug. J. It Is asserted that after
tin l'at do Clam was released from

prison he immediately went to bed, where ho
remains, refusing to see any visitors. It is al-

leged that he Is HtilTorlng from melancholia,
the result of remorse.

According to a boulevard itimor, Oen. do
Qnllirfet. Minister of War, has appointed Capt
Orousseta member of his staff Interest lu
tho appointment lies in Capt flrousset's ple-

beian origin Ho is a brothorof Pasc hal (irons-se- t,

who was a member of tho Communoand
is known for his advocicy of Drofut

Uen. Bolsdefftos friends nro anxious con-
cerning his health. It is stated thnt he is
deeply depressed and that his condition bus
become worse since the publication of Du Paty
de Clam's evidence In the Figaro.

The Z'icfcim) this morning publishes a letter
written by Gen. Gnnsa to th Court of Cassa-
tion on May 5 den) ing Du Paty do Clam's
statements as published by the Figaro an May
'J. and offering to rofuto them before !! cotirt

It also prints n letter wilt ten Ii) Uen Uoiisa
on May 13 In which lie stoutl) maintains the
truth ot his pi ev lous evidence nud denies
Col. Plorraart's evidence on numerous points.

FHASCE AXlt RUSSIA AT 7)S?
Rumors Follow the Aiiunlineement Thnt M.

Delcnste Will Visit Nt. I'rteisburg.
Special Call' Dflpa'c'i to TlIF Bcn,

PArtts, Aug. 1. Tho Cabinet lias uutlioiired
M. Delcassc, Minister of Knrolgn Affairs, to
start for St Petersburg for the pur-
pose of returning the visit of Count MtirnvlefT.
ltusslan Foreign Minlstci.

M DelcassC's visit Is attributed to the
strained relations existing between France
and Itussia No reason exists wh) M o

should return Count Muravieft's visit to
1 rnnce last ear, which was purely a private
visit for tho purpose ot taking tho Aix
waters One repoit says that M. Del-

cassc goes to llussln to explain Pri
I.oubct's omission to telegraph to

the (Vsr his condolences on tlio occasion
of tho death of the Czirev Itch, while another
report says tlio visit is for tlio purpose of satis-fin- g

llussla tint tho mining court-marti- of
Drevfus will not rovcal tho fact that tho ltus-

slan Secret Service I epnrtment denounced
Dreifus

Thcio Isa great fall of prices on the Bourse,
which is attributed to the departuie of M. l)cl-cas-

for St. Pcttisbuig as well as to the Dicy-fu- s

affair.

tlOKsr OF THE BltlOASnS AT LARUE.

Sardinian Soldiers nml Police Unable to
rupture Chief Mnlll.

Mvmil CuW Dttcalch In Thi Sun
Hour, Aug 1. -- The campaign which has re-

sulted In tint cnpturji or killing of eighty lirlg-iin-

within n few weeks lias praitlcally
stamped out tho mischief In Sardinll. lint tlio
worst of the brigand leaders, Monl, and Ills
band nro still at largo. Monl Is a man of great
ability, audacity and cruelty. His baud his
kllhd thirty-on- o persons vvlth'n the patt eight
years, and theio is now a rewatd of 'JO.tKXI lire
upon his head, but despite the fact that all ot
the military forces of Sardinia are combined to
run him down he defies capture. It was
thought by the soldiers that they had him nnd
his band surrounded In a torest, buta tow days
ago he mysteriously vanished Y'estcrdny a
manifesto signed by Monl was discovered
nallodton churchdoor near Sassari, in which
tlio bilgand chief declared war upon his ene-
mies, the gendaimcs, police, military and
others.

When King Humbert visited Sardinia recent-
ly Monl ndJirssed a letter to his Majesty asking
for safe conduct and nn audience.

stirs ui' iiii: i.xai.isiiMEX.

Mr. Mallat-I'reTntt- 't I'retrutntlnn of Vrne-zueln- 'i

Cnte N'nt tn Their 1. tiling.
fiprcial CuK Dripatch IoThi'Sdx.

Pahis, Aug 1 Mr Mallet-Prevos- t, continu-
ing Ills argument In behalf of Venezuela before
tho tribunal completed the hlstot) of
the Dutch trade within tho disputed territory
lie concluded with n denunciation ot thenction
ot the British In basing thelrclnlin of exclusive
trade In that territory by the Dutch upon n few
Isolated cases. In the course ot tho sitting Mr.
Mnllet-Prevo- tt gnvo n rather extended reply to
a question by l.ntd Chief Justieo Ittitsell,
whereupon his lordship roughly said "Will
you for ouce give mo a direct answer, yes or
no l"

Lord Itussell shows considerable Irritability,
When Mr Mallet-l'rovn- ceased speaking, Mr
Itlchard obiter, the llrlU.h advocate, ex-

claimed: "Comical'" Mr Mallet-Provo- st

wheeled about and said. "Yet, ) our case is
comical."

The State's Welcome to Admirnl Dewey,
Amuny, Aug. 1. A conference will be held

during tho weok nt Oystor Bay between (lov.
Moose veil nnd thocommltteeot thel.oglslntuio
to prcparo a welcome to Admiral Doner Tho
State appropriated $7o,000 for tho use of this
committee, of whicli heuutor Haines is Chair-
man,

HAVANA EDITORS WARNKD.

ESCAPE ARREST JIT SHIXINa AS
AOIIEEUEXT TO UE (1U()I.

Gen. I.udlovv Tired ot 1 1iV Ilrenurentrado't
llligrareful Attaoks nml Ordered the
Taper Hiippretteil Then Orniited n Flea
for Another Trlal-Ciibn- nt' CJunrrels
Hurt Their Campaign for Independence.

Special Cable tltipalcS lo Tin Sttt.

IUvana, Aug. 1 The light that has teen
made ngalnst Chief of Police Cardenas resulted

In an order for the nrrcst of the editors
of the ffconcenfi'iKtoaiid tho temporary

of that ptipcr. For months past the
lirraiurntrtiitti has been extremely vitupera-
tive and has vlclouslyattncked the charaeterof
public nnd private citizens. At the samottmo
It boasted of the acts of some of Its editors,
who are notorious duellists, and who bullied
nlmott ov cry body

Yesterday tho climax was renchod when tho
paper pi luted a v Iclous attack on Chief of l'ollco
Cardenas, following a bitter assault on Capt.
PItohor. tho police magistrate It also pub-

lished a letter signed by Inspector
Hernandez, in which the writor boasted that
ho had spat in tho face of Oen Cardenas in
Central Park last 8undny

Hernandez; wns arrested last night, nnd to-

day Oen I.udlow. with whom patlenco had
ceased tn bo a virtue. Issued an order for tho
stipptesslon of tho paper and the nrrost of all
Its editois. Ho denounced the sheet as having
dallv uttered by assertion and Innuendo vllu
pcisnualltiesand obscenities against the estab-
lished authorities and tlio best peoplo of
Havana, and declared that the continuance of
Its publication would be a disgrace to the city .

The police were Instructed to take possession
of the office and to arrest every ono connected
with the paper lilcardo Arnauto and Augustlu
Cervantos, editor and assistant editor respec-
tively, learned oft he order and went Into hiding.
Subsequently they sent nn attorney to Uen.
I.udlow to plead for them Oen I.udlow In-

formed tho lawyer that he wns going to send
the editors to hard labor in Atarcs Castle as
soon as ho could catch them The attornoy
begged him to gly tho men another chnnco
nnd Oen I.udlow finally contented if they
would promise to publish n decent nowspaper.
vllllfv no one and lead ntderly llvos. paper
to this effect was drawn up at 12 o clock und
tbo attorney took It to his clients, who woro
then In Mayor I.acnsto's office, for them toslgn.

Chief Detectlvo Iiaealao met the party nt the
dooi ot the office and tried toarrest tho editors.
Tbo attorney protested Indignantly, and the
discussion drew n large crowd and caused
much excitement Bacalao flnnlly consented
to go to Oen. Ludlow's ofTlee. whero tho latter
admitted the agreement thnt hud been made
with the attorney. Major l.acosto also ap-

peared and objected to the agreement Then
Oen. Ludlow said thnt he would defer to tho
civil authority, as the matter belonged there.
Then another row ensued, hut Honor l.acosto
finally consented to allow the men to sign the
paper. They will theroforo etenpe punish,
ment during good behavior.

Tho administration of Oen Cardenns has
been bad, and tha Police Depaitment Is thor-
oughly disorganized The Americans liavo not
interfered much with it, nnd the result is proof
of the Innblllty of tho officials to get along
without fighting. I.dueated Cubans see nnd
ful tills, and nro beginning lo nondur what
might happen should the Americans leave.
Many men who a short timo ago were separat-
ists now believe that theonl) hope for the d

for man) yeirs Is somo sort ot American
Piotectorate. A Cuban who Is In close touch
with tho lenders here, nnd whose name Is with-
held foi political reasons, said y "Tlio
Cubans for generations liavo Deen accustomed
to liate tho Oovernment They aio impulsive
nnd nervous, and will bo the same
ns thev are y Should the Americans
leave, there would bo a bigger exodus of
wealthy Cubans than occurred when tlio ter-

rorism ot We) lei (ommeneed,"
Still tlio National party goes on with its or-

ganization Its announced Intention Is to
secure tho Independence ot the Island. Mnuy
conservative men nre at tho head ot such
nftalrs as tho ncgio demonstration lu favor nt
(itinlberto Oomo a few (la)s ago. but tho row
over Cardenas Is making them more conserva-
tive. A commltteo of the party called on Oen.
llrooko y and offered the party's assist-
ance in carrying out tho Government's, policy,
which they believe to be the establishment of
independence. Tills action certainly shows an
Improvement over tho conditions which pre-

vailed two months ago A convention of this
pnrty will be held lu Havana on Aug. 13.
Two delegates will bo elected from each of the
fortv wards of tlio cltv Afterward conven-
tions will be held in the othei cities All tho
conventions will elect dolegntes to their re-

spective provincial conventions, which, In turn,
will select delegates to an Island convention to
formulate n platform and a party policy.

A committee of engineers has reported that
the waterworks ot Havnna nre not large
enough, and that additions should be made
thereto.

La lAicha sa)sthat Oen Maximo Gomez will
not accept tho Presidency of Santo Domingo
nornny office from the Government in Cuba,
but will wotk as a private citizen to make a
living for Ids family.

Sl'AIX iro.V'T ASfC US TO PAT TT.

Humor About Her t'nlmii Debt Denied by
the Minister of l'lnnnee.

Special Cable reiath lo Tnr Kfs.
MAnmi). Aug. 1. Seflor Vlllavordo. Minister

of Unnnce. denies n rumor thnt the Duke de
Arcos, Spanish Minister to tho United States,
Is trying to Induce the Amnrlcan Government
to undertake nt least to nay the amortization
of tho Cuban debts, Spain only paying tho in-

terest.
Prime Minister Hllvela went to Snn Sebas-tln- n

to-d- After conferring with the Queen
Itcgent, ho issued a statement doelnring that
the Government congratulated Itselt upon set-

tling thn Spanish colonlnl debts without hav-

ing to negotiate with thn bondholders, and
without the lattor protesting. Ho considers
tho political situation satisfactory, and doss
not believe that there will bo any serious rising
ot Cnrllsts, unless thev try to create a disturb-ant- e

In etintral Spain for tho purposo of pleas-In- g

those who have subscribed money for tho
purpose ot spiondlng the Carllst propaganda.
He hopes that with the help ot the Hulled
States to shortlv se;uro the liberation of the
Spanish prlsonots hold by tho I'lllplnos.

Oen Martinez. Campos alsovlsitert the Queen
Begcnt He soems to be dissatisfied
with tho political outlook.

STEAMSHIP RAX DOlfX A YACHT.

The Aendettn'i Crew Kept Her Afloat by
Working All Mght nt the I'limpi.

,'rfnil Cable Veitalch lo Tnr Sirs.
BrLKAST. Aug. 1. Tho mall steamor Drome-du-

which left flreenock ut 10 o'clock Inst
ovoulug, reported tins morning that In a thick
fog, fifteen miles out, she struck n 40-to- n

yacht. Thovcssel with her crew disappeared
in tho fog. and It was supposed sho went dnwn
with all hands. It Is presumed that there wero
nbout ten persons on board

It was learned Inter that tho yacht was tho
n Vendetta Her owner.

Mr Mcl.ellan. nnd u number of guests, Includ-
ing three ladles, wore nboard Thn jaehtwas
cut down to tho water's edge, but her crew
kopt heratloat, working tho pumps oil night.
Sho made for Millport undor her own sail and
arrived them this morning. Nobody aboard of
uer was hurt.

I I

xailixu iiik liicnAi.i) r.ticr.
Vienna Correspondents Sny Admirnl Dowry

Did Not Mnke tbo Alleged Hemarkt.
Special Cablt Heieatch lo The Bus.

I.os'pov. Aug 'J, Tho Vienna correspondents
ot the Standard and Jlaily Xeut concur In tho
statement that few persons believe In tha
accuracy of tho nllcgod Interview with Ad-

miral Dewey published by the AVic VoiA--I

In aid.
Tho Standard') correspondent says that

those who had personal intercourse with Ad-

miral Dowev at Trlrsto aio convinced that the
statements attributed lo him aro Incorrect.
Ha not only did tiot mnke any lemnik Indicat-
ing strained lolatlons botwoen tho United
States und Germany, but asserted thnt Capt.
Coghlan's words nt tho Union League bnnquot
In Now Yoi k wero not insslbly based on any-
thing he had said. Inasmuch as ("apt. Civilian
was ncvor In his company.

ItEITEY S4II.S VOIt XAPLE1.

Some of the Olymplu's Sailors Injured In
Weighing ttie Author nt Trlrvta.

Snenal (able Deiaatrhet lo Till Kcv,
TlUKSTK, Aug 1. Thn United States cruiser

Olympln. Admiral Dowoy's llagshlp, which
hereon July 'JO from Manila en route to

tlio United States, snlled hence for Naples at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Admirnl Dewey re-

ceived farewell visits from a iiumboi of officials
at a hotel, after which he boarded theOlympia
at half past 1 nclo-k- .

Some of tho sallois wero Injuiod by the
chain cablo as tho cruiser's anchoi was being
weighed.

Vienna, Aug. 1. According to tlio AViirVYeie
iVcse, Admiral Dewey, in conversation w. than
Intimate acquaintance, snld that the conduct
of the Gorman ofilcors at Manila was most dis-
pleasing to him. Ho had even been obliged to
fire at the Gorman fiagshlpbecauso thooffloors
of that vessel did not observo tho tulos ot the
blockade. Admiral Dewey added, the paper
asserts, that ho had no antipathy to the Ger-

man nntlon whatever. As to the statement
nbout firing nt tho German flagship, that, ot
course, mcrol) means that the dmlral fired a
signal gun.

Washington. Aug. 1. "Naples" was tho
single word contained in n telegram dated
Trieste and recelvodat the Navv Department

y from Admiral Dewey. It meant that
tho Olyinpla. with tlio Admirnl on board, had
sailed from Trieste for Naples. No Intimation
lias been received hv this Government from
Italy that theio it dnngerof demonstrations
ngilnst tlio Olymnla nt Italian portson account
otthe Tallulah lynching.

ASTOR SOir 4 1IRITIII SUli.1F.CT.

1 lie London Chronicle Ironically Continents
nn Our Lost.

rpecial Cablt DiseatcJi to Tnr Brv.
London-- . Aug. 1. The 7.ii(iin Hazettr. tho

official Government organ, publishes the an-

nouncement that William Waldorf Astnr isa
British subject, ills certificate of naturaliza-
tion bearing the date of July 11.

The CVii onicle, commenting Ironically on Mr.
Astor's naturalization, declares that It awaits
with some anxiety Its effect on public opinion
in Now York. It adds that perhaps tho fact
that tho Home Secretary did not oxorelfo hie
right to reject the application Is intended to
reconcile President Krltger of tho TranBvnul
to tho Uitlanders

Mr Astor Is commendably anxious to do n
son Ice to the State, and Pretoria ought to be
deoply Impressed, but tho papor fears that
New York will fiercely resent Its loss. It con-

cludes "Justus wo wero hoping that tho latt
obstacle to an Anglo-Saxo- n understanding was
nbout to bo removed, litre Is a now one,"

cor. iiAtrni.s iri:s at se4.
Peiius)lvniiin ltegtmenl ltenehes San Finn- -

men on the Truutport .sountui.
San FiiANdsfo. Aug 1 Tlio United States

transport Senator, bearing tho Tenth Penns)
Iteglment. sailed Into port just ut dark

with hor flag at half mutt. Col. A L.
Hawkins, commander ot tho regiment nud
tho Idol of Ids men. died on July IS. two das
after tho Senator left Yokohama His body,
covered with a Hag. was nn deck.

Tho health of most of the leglmont is good,
so the csel will probablv not bo detained In
quarantine long I ol. Hawkins hnd been in
poor health for 'omn time, and his death was
due toupoplcvy

Pitli VDH.PHH. Aug 1 Tho death nf Col
Hawkins of tho Tenth Pennsylvania Hegl-ine- nt

Is regarded by political friends of foi mer
Senator Quay lu this city as slmplifilng the
situation. Ho was supported by Qua) 't, lieu-
tenants for Statu Treasurer, while Quay
favored Col. Birnett

It la thought now that death has removed
Hawkins thnt Quay has become master nf the
situation, lunuiiuch (is it Is rather late tn settlu
upon a new candidate to oppose Burnett suc-
cessfully.

t. a. siii:AintA?k's susn.tr ttettiso.
He (ilves Severnl Superhuman Kirks and

Gets lllnuelr Out nfaSwlit Lake.
Thomas G Shearman ot Brooklyn, who is

travelling In Switzoiland. had a perilous and
exciting bloelo ndventure nt Lake Lucerne on
July It. While tiding on a patli along tlio lako
his wheel struck a stone and ho bounded head-
long over a five-fo- wall Into tho lake, drag-
ging tho v heel, which had got entangled in Ids
clothing, with him As ho cannot swim hn
would probably have been drowned hi J not
the water been shallow. In a letter to a Brook-
lyn friend he says:

" Here I wns fast to my wheel In tho lako I
managed to freo one of my feet a llttlo and,
making several superhuman kicks, I

from tliowhool and then pushed
on toward tho wall, and at last sonio ono was
kind enough to come along nnd help me back
on tena nrnin I was pretty well used up,
and when I nrrlved at tho hotel was ready for
bed '

It wnuld seem that Mr Shearman ot I'I)
chinch is notopposed to Sunday wheel-

ing, fur the accident occtiried on that day

,11(1)1 SCRROCXns A OIRI. STEALER.

Ttelug Pursued, HeTook Ilcrlnton Swamp
Mill He I.ymlied If Caught.

LntihVii.iF. Ky Aug 1 An Indiana mob
at Bourbon has William Kocllg surrounded in
nswamp, and if lie Is caught a Hneliing will
occur. Koclig is tho louder ut a gang that has
been in Indiana for soveral weeks procuring
girls for New Y'oik and Chicago iminoi.il
houses. Four days ago ho Kidnapped Nellie
Bergcrof Peru, the daughter of a
farmer Ho had nlno hours' start, but n mob ot
500 men startod in pursuit, and he took to tho
swamp. He was seon to enter it with the girl
Pictures of tliu girl nnd pieces of the dress sho
woioaro being circulated nbout tho country so
that it found she enn h" easily Identified An-
other crowd Is being formed nt Tippecanoe to
rlievotbosH who httvn located the follow Mrs
Herger Is In a critical condition, and the girl's
father can scarcely bear up under the strain.

lir.TlV.ll iTAC.ES FOR TllOVStSOS.

Miners nnd lllnckumlths In Two States Stnrt
the Month Ausplnmislt.

Bii'F.nr.t.1), W Vn.Aug 1 Upward of Il.Otio

minors emploved In tho Flat Top nnd Klkhorn
coat field this morning got an Increase of l."

cents In tho mining rate More than 2,000
men liavo left this section for the coal fields nf
Kansas und Indian Territory witliln ten days,
It is repotted that the minors in thn Timelier
coai fields will get like Increase

JIlntimikin. W a, ug 1 -- Two hundred
blacksmiths nt the Ainerictn Car Fnuuilr) to-
day received an lnci..-- n of wages ( '(i nr
cent It was voluntart on the ait of tin enm- -

JIniMlsiillsM. Ala, Aug I ' Six thousand
coal milieu to-d- received an advance of k"
cents a ton,

KMI Klmnllkrrt with 8100, 000.

Sevtti y, W'nsli . Aug 1. The steamer Dlrlgo
arrived from hkagwuy with $100,000
lu gold dust and 100 Klondlkert.

TIIK TAMMANY ARCHITECTS. ( wM
MR. IIOROAS WASTS IT USIiKltSTOOD i'l'l IH

i hat he's so Mtivsn nuii.vEit, j'MI
Hut the Peer nf Any American Architect HtIPartner Slatter) Is the Outside Mnn. i ''bH

with More Pull Tlinii Cnlctitus-Kno- ns :; fH.lohiiny Cnrioll-T- ho I'lrm t'p tn Its j VH
Sink in Clt) Ilustiieit, from Itiilldlne iS'lll
Duiiinliig srniri to Mural Dernrntliin F'l'H. silArchitects John II. Tliniuss and Withers ; tlH
A Dicksnn Tell thn Millet Cnminltten 'ttlHow the Tnmmnnv l'llr Ceiitornd Them. IllIlorgau A Slaltory, the Tannnnny architects, 'IksjI

occupied th" uttcntiouof thn Marct commit- - Slipjl
tee yesterday. Mr. Hotgnn announced Hint k lllie considered hlinsolf thn peer nf any nrchl- - i'. ! H
toot In tho United States. Mr Slntteryexplalned Jk jHthat he wns thn "outside mnn" of the firm NHII
nnd the friend nf Mi. Ciokei's lieutenant, John itfil' Carroll. For points on architecture he re- - .

feriod the couimitteo tn his partner. It up- - 'lpealed that the firm Is up to Its eyes lu o"y iliilbusiness, from kcow building to mural deco- - jfH
Tho committee will sit four dnvs a week (9

i
-- Tuesdri)s, Wedncsd'i)s, Tliursila)s nnd ,. j

Frldajs-f- or two weeks, nnd perhaps three, F l

and then adjourn to about the middle nt Sep. r
tember. Mr Crokor will not be a witness until j ?j
Scptombot All the eointolttoo were present ilyesterday except Sir. McHwan of Albany. I

K
j

biir.i.in Hiiiuir.n tr aiiopt poolrooms. Knl
Under Sheriff Mtllvntiey wns called. Sheriff 41iill

Dunn being out of ton n. antl was then asked 11'
If the Sheriff Ind taken nti) Heps tnstopgnm- - l'
bllng oi ponlsolllng in Now Virk The Undor RivllSheilff replied thnt the stopping of such law
breaking was In the hands of Hot police, and P'llthat the Sheriff hal tint seen fit tn Intel fern r.JH
with the particular business nf tun Pollen Do- - Ims'jl
partment. When nsked to tell any sboelnl pro- - Iv'v'B
vision of the law which divests the Sheriff Mtnl
ot the power nnd duty tn stnp gum- -
bllng. Mr Mulvaiicy said tho creation ot
tho l'ollco Bonnl took nil such matters lrlnut of t'm Sheriff's hand Mr. Moss asked ifvilsomo (motions nbout how much time eaoli .Sjv'iM
day Sheriff Dunn spent at his office, and ha fiu'lnho tried to find out If the Sheriffs private a'Hbusiness as a contractor did not interfere with 4ff
bis ofllcinl duties The Undor Sheriff said thai ' EH
Sheriff Dunn Is nt his office every duy except BaalSunday when ho is In town, that lie is In town lllnjl
most of the timo, and that he remains in tha lfHoflleo nearly all day. Uff jH

Before excusing the Under Sheriff. Mr. Moss EJ 'Htold h m that tho enforcement of tho law
iignlnst gamlillug wnsqulto ns much tho duty
ot the Sheriff ns of tho Chief of Pollen. MIB

the iti i, or itonoAV si.ATrFnT. PlH
Col Michael C. Murphy, President nt Hie 'iiB'tH

Board of Health, testified that since Decern- - iHj
her. 18 'M. Horgan X Slnttery had gotllvoeon- - .f" tH
tracts from the board without competition. t
Col. Murphy didn't know why the board gavo ''
nil the work to Oils paitlcular firm Ther had :H
been employed by the dopirtment before bo '," ,H
beenmo the hold of It. and lie had boon told ', iH
that somo resolution was passed In tho hoard ItT ' 'Hbefore he became a inoinlier whicli virtually jltj
made this firm the official architects of tha rftj iH
department. y'l-r8-

Dock Commissioner Murphy testified that B
Horgan A Slnttery had got tbo contract for ErtJiH
building tho iccreatlon pier at South Second '"i4?

' vINil
street, Brooklyn, nnd that other work had boon Mllgiven to thorn. The depirtmont had a staff of fjiliB
salaried engineers, but it didn't strike Mr. Sl'wB
Mutphyas pociillar that it should bo nncos- - v) 11
snrv to omploy an architect to build n reerei- - fH 'iifl
tion pier All tho leoreatlon piers were built li M
by architects specially cmplosoil by tho old ' ! fl
Dock Board. feSilB

By Mr. Moss Sure about that? A. I am N'flM
Q You aro the leader of your district, ara i'i'B)ounot? A. I um iSB
Q Then sou probably know tlio dlstrlot 'Lmll

voryweH'; A. -- I know it protty wall MilQ. Well, then, tell me who runs the pool. I jrll
room near the cornor of Twenty-thir- d strost j i
nud Thlid nvenue' A. I didn't knowthora .iY'sfB
vv as a ponlroom there. It'BQ What Is your prlvata business? M
lLaughter.1 A. -- I dec'lno to answor. (Ho- - 1V?B
newed laughter f'Bt

Q Aren't you in the saloon business? A 'i'litH
I decline to nnswer : iM

Q Are you ashamed to answer? A No, I fS'jM
nm not wiH

lieorge W Birds ill, chief engineer of tho Do- - 'partment of Public Works, Ii id been ii iiuosted t'S
to produen iinpers giving the location and iaTsH
number ot tlio water gitcs In this city He t nil M
testified that thore were betweon H.IKIO nurl '$,
0.000 gates and thnt It wnuld take a year and ct'lan appropriation to propnro thn information 'ftjH
asked for "titi H

Twoorthree witnesses testified bo fore the nIiH
commltteo at Its Inst session that theio nie no :W
mnps giving Hie etnet location of water gntns 'l

nud thnt boMtiso of that fict the city runs a Ul'MgreAt danger from destruction of property by i
fire. t ftm

IIOROAN' ot'hSTIONhD A IITTin. 'UiSi'fl
Arthur J Horgan was the next witness. )fn RfttiH

it tliesenlor member of thn now n . .ailfirm ot muiilolpil architects. He looks. 'IM or ( rW:M )cnrsnd 'iiJW
Q. What large buildings liavo you over eon- - "3IJH

strttcted or made plans for in the city VVFM
Residences in Madison avonuu and largo ware- - l'"iflhouses down town. 3lV'Q How old aro you? A Consldornb'r ?flovor-- 'l f y

Q -- With whom did you study architecture ? i tiA With my godfathor. Col ( ook. ono of the ) (
very best architects this city ever knew I 4JB

Q Col. Cook IihiI tho contract to design thj il '!
cells lu thn new Tombs building, did he not? 1 W'U
A -- He did. I" i

Q Why did ho give It up? A -- I don't know. f jj.H
Q. The designs for those collt woro cventu JjH

ally niado by yourself, wero thoy not A- .-
Yes, sir ''

Q -- What were thoy to cost ? A $'110,000
Q And your percentage on that was what?

A Five percent . f
Q Who made the dotalled drawings? A. I F

mndoinoit of them, nml thnvi that I did not '
mako wore madn by our head draughtsman. 9

RI.ATTKIIT IS JflllVN'r AIIHOI I.'s FMENI). 1 j!
Vincent J. Hlattury, Mr Horsan's pnrtner, ' J I

took the stand " 'J
Q. -- Hnvo ycu talkd witli John F. Carrol! I , 3

nbnut the enntract foi the new Tombs 'A - I S
hlncii tlm work wns begun, not bofoin J f

Q Did son ever pay Cirroll any money? I J.
A -- I never did , iQ - Wns any money paid to Carroll for you?
A -- Not to my knowledge Jv

Q. You found nut certain defects In the 'IS
plans nt the orlgltnl architects. Withers A I'i.

I Dickson, for the Tombs, did )0U not? A Tho Mt
Building Department first found nut nbout V,
those defects and consulted us about them. 'J

n found that there were dufods in the plans (J
(J.- - Did you liavo anything to do with lbs J

work nn the Tombs at thnt time.' A -- We had SB

, charge of tlie Inside work , i
(J Well, what wero the defects In the plans '

ofVVithers.V Dickson ? A -- Ytm can't Ilnd that B
nut by inn Mr Horgan is here Ho can toll S
you If uu'ie honest, )ou'll call him. nf

Mr Moss Never mind whether I am honest l,
or not 'T

1 kn Witness Oh, I don t supposo you do
inlndn little thing llko th it 3;

Mr Mnet-M- i, Slattery. it will not be neces- - "f
sii) to mnke suolicnmttieut" Yntinra h
hero tonnsnei uti 'stlops, and you will attend i T
strictly to the huslrieis which called )ou her.). Mj
The stenotrriiphcr vv I'I strike tlie witness's re- - timnrXs ft.un the iccoid. IfH

Q Mr S'atlery, ymi know Mr Carroll very lit
well, do )nu not' A ies I have known hlra y
for inaiiv year- - il

iv Wns It through Ids friendship antl Van 11
Wick's that nm got tho job to mako tho In- - ,l
tenor deeoratl. uis to tlm Demoeralie Club? , htj

-- I think It was through aim'l s friendshln, l,!SJt
I ilnu't think Ilio .Mayor had mi) thing to do '.l
with It S

' Q -- i.d thrnugli that sunn filondshlp ex- - (

Istlug between you nnd Ml i I, vnu liivn ' I
got a gii.it it'll nfp'il He Woik I ilnii't (4 I
know nl .nil Hi.it . I ih '! lb nk s.i .

i Th vv tnesB win iskoil .I Ii s linn Ii al done WdJ
work'itM1 id of lb" nitv dot .ii t iiimiTn and J,
tfI.mi Im know piili i.iio o the I'pirt. 'J

i ( i ii sw.i.il In tin i (TI 'ivi ii d .1
sain bn le '. H.o -- o n ilm .eait- - jjif
luent s in- vv ' I Ii I s In m b nl. um . Jlj

h MT( Ti"rA' tNivn vt s '3c
It h PKti thai v nu , ere. ilsd tl

IQ-Howd-

ld
to criticise the work of such iniuetit '1,1

as John It. Thomas, who drew tbo Ulin

-- t t - MMMBMMMMMIiljyfetf . ' ?... f


